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Law School Report

Digital dile
A new concentration deWes into
fast-growing technologies

T

he practice o f tedmologyrelated and intellectual property law is undergoing a revolution d1at parallels dle technological revolution rapidly
chang ing the society in w hi ch we live.
From the exac:t.ing but largely static fields
of copyrig ht and patent law, IP is becom ing a f<L<;t-growing area fo r practice and
research. Ac; d1e lmem et and adler digital
ted1no logies continue to evolve, lawyers
worldwide are working overtime to help
define a r<tnge o f legal issues dlat sud1
growth spins off.
At Ul3 Law School, a new Techno logy
and Intellectual Property Concentration
w ill delve imo some o f dlose issues and
prepare students for dlis fast-paced practice area. The Law School"s faculty advisers for dlis interdisciplinary program are
A<;SOCiate Professor Shubha G hosh and
Professor Robert I. Reis.
"People have a lot more access to
techn ology," Ghosh notes, '·and d1ey realize that technology is an integral pa1t of
w hat their personal and professio nal life
entails. Part of dle icle<t of dlis program is
to tap into that. A<; a lawyer, d1e more you
know, d1e lx;ner."
At the he--t.~Jt of dle concentration is d1e
i.ssue of ownership and right of use of informati< m and knowledge. l11ic; extencls
to such questions <L'> protection of intellec-

The Law School's faculty advisers for this
interdisciplinary program are Associate
Professor Shubha Ghosh and Professor
Robert I. Reis.
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tual property rights in copyright, patent and tradem ark
law; ownersllip and use of
communications and databases; free speech as it applies to new techno logies;
e-commerce issues; and
how d1anging tedm o logies
affect d1e legal professio n.
TI1e concentratio n indudes core courses in
copytig hr, patent, trademark , computer law, ecommerce and cyberpiracy,
and broader "context cour-ses·· dealing w id1 antitrust,
corporations, law and econo nlics, securities regulatio n and internatio nal trade.
In addition, dlird-year stud ents in m e
program w ill take an Jnrellectual Property
Colloquium mat focuses on cutting-edge
issues of contemporary relevance- ··ho t
issues in d1e field," as Ghosh puts it.
Ac; weU, sruclems are encouraged to
rake related courses from o utside d1e Law
School, such as in UB's School o flnformatic'i, and to work o n m e Buffalo In tellectual Property Lctwjournaf
·'The nice thin g abo ut in tellectual
p roperty is d1ar d1ere is a real histo rica l
component,'' G hosh says. "l11e law is often ahout taking d1e dynaJllic and fluid,
and putting it into some sort of c-ategories. W id1 intellectual property, d1e categories are shifting every clay."
A cou r-se in d1e p ractice of intellectual
properly law, in wllich student<> would
work for a concern and w rite about realworld issues arising fro m t:har situation,
has al re-ady been e tahlished. Currendy a
dli.rcl-year law student works ead1 semester w ith d1e counsel for d1e Albright-Knox
Art G<tlk:ry on issues related ro w hat information d1e galle ry mig ht legally collect
on visitors to its Weh site as part o f an lntdkctual Property Practice course.
···nll· economy in gcncnd is changing.
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It is moving toward a serv ices-based , p rofessio nal-based econom y. l11ar m eans
dtar m e main p roperty being exchanged
is info rm atio n and knowledge,'" Ghosh
says. Such developments as m e Dig ital
Millennium Copyright Act o f 1998. w hich
ntade it a crime to bypass d1e encry ptio n
of DVDs have spawned ··a lot of very interesting cases,·· he says.
Reis, d1e co-clirecto r, said o ne useful
aspect of the program is d1at he and
G hosh com e to d1e field fro m d ifferent
perspectives. ·An interesting synergy is
created b y having m o re d1an o ne person
run it," Reis says. '·Shubha ca me to d1is after d1e clenonlination "intellectu al p roperty' was app lied to patent law. Most of m y
work w ith copyri g ht and patents cam e
before intellectual property. I have clone
a lot of work in e-arly computer development- before Apple, before d1e PC.
Technology drives intellectual property,
and vice versa.··
A"> one might expect, dle tenets of m e
concentration are nor set in stone. ·This is
a concenU<ttion d1ar is going to undergo
"ome signi ficant change and evolution.··
Reis says. ··we are trying to form a critica l
mass to attract other pro fessors to it and
also new b cult) . and make this an important p<ll1 of thl' Law School.··

